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Docision No. 54384 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM{ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the I~ttcr of the Application of ) 
Southern C~ifornia Edison Company ) 
for authority to establish a new ) 
system-wide underground SChedulo

i 
to ) 

be knOW'n 3.S Schedule U, applicab 0 ) 
to a new type of service undor cer- } 
to.in C' ondi tions • } 

Applic~tion No. 3766; 
(Amended) 

Bruce Renwick, Rollin E. ~'loodbury 1 John Bury 
by Rollin Eoo "V'lOOdb~, for ~pplicant. 

"V'lahlfred Jacobson by O51io E .. Still and Henry E .. 
Jord~n> for City of Long Be~ch) protostant. 

Jack o. Sanders, for City of Los Angeles; v'valter B. 
Chaffee, for City of Fullerton; John R. Lriu~z, 
for Ccilifornia Electric Power Company; ~nd 
w. D. MacKay (Commorcial Utility Service), for 
Chc.llcnge Crc~.m Md Butt~r Assn.; intorested 
parties. 

1. S .. Patterson, for th~ Commission st~ff. 

o PIN ION -..--- .... --~-

AnplicantTs Re~uest 

Southern Californio Edison Company, a C~liforni~ co~po

ration, eng~ged in the public utility business of genorating, 

tr~smitting and distributing elQctric on~r3Y in portions of central 
~ and southern Ca1iforni~, filed the cbovc-cntitl~d applieltion on 

January 17, 1956, end later filed en ~ondmcnt to conform to proof 

on Novemoer l, 1956, requesting ~uthority to m~k~ effective ~ 

proposed now Schedule U, entitled "Rato Surch::.rgcs for Scrvic(;r from 

Designated Underground Distribution SystEmls i1 • Tho purposo of 

,the proposed now schedule is to cst~.blish r~tcs for a now class 

of service where applicant may be required to furnish servico from 

underground distribution systems installed ct its expenso, but not 

roquired for its operating convenience. A rovised copy of the 
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proposed new Sc~edule U~ which applicant desires to make a p~rt 

of its regu1~ly filed r~tc schedules, is ~ttached to its amendment 

to c.pplico.tion ~d is lr.arkcd Exhibit "Aft. 

Reason for Schedu1~ 

Applic~t lists the folloWirg reo.sons for proposing this 

schedule: 

1. From time to tim~ in the past certain customers, 
or their ropresento.tives, hove indico.ted a desiro 
that service be rondored by the utility through 
rG~uired underground facilities under conditions 
where they would not otherwise be built by tho 
o.pplicant. Applico.nt is of the opinion that in 
the past such indicated desires bnvo resulted 
from ~ lack of ~ppreciation, on the p~ of those 
requesting such underground service, of the cost 
involved in providing such servico and of the 
necessary effect thereof upon rates, ~nd t~t, 
if its customers were o.doquately in1~ormed of the 
economic facts involvcd~ in. most such inst~nces 
rG~uests for underground sorvice would not be 
DUl.de. 

:2. A:ny o.tt~pt to provide such service without 
charging the f.:tir, just end reasonable ratos 
required thereby to certain custom~rs WOuld, in 
applicantfs opinion, resu~t in the ~stc.blishmcnt 
of unroasoncble differoncos as to ratos, chargcs, 
service ~nd facilities, end would constitute an 
undesirable and prohibited prefcrent~l treo.tmont • 

.3. Where undcr~round distribution systems are required. 
by legisl~t~ve action, l~wfully exorcised, the 
proposed rete would require th~ custom~rs served 
from such system to pay £~r, just ~nd re~sonlble 
rates. 

?Ylblic H~::tring 

After due notice to stat~, city and county officio.ls 

I 

~r.d the public, public hc~ing ~s hold upon this ~pplic~tion before 

Commissioner Rex Hardy :md ExD.mincr 1-1. ;'1. Edwards in los Angelos 

on August 15 ~nd October 24, 1956. Applic~nt, through three 

Witnesses, presented seven exhibits and testimony in support of 

its applic~tion. The City of Long Bc~ch, through counsel and a 

representative, cppecred ~s a protcstcnt end took an ~ctivc pert 

in the proceeding by cross-cxaminction of witnesses and has fil~d 
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a statement of its position on Novembor 2l, 1956. The Commission 

staff, represented by an electrical engineer, also took an ~ctive 

part in the proceeding end cross-examined witnesses for tho purpose 

of fully dcvelc:.ping ~ record to aid the Commission in deciding this 

matter. The Citios of Los Angelos and Fullerton and other 

p~rties exllibitcd interest in the proceeding. 

Overhe~d ~nd Under$round Scrvic£ 

The rate schedules of applicant, now on file and in 

effect, only arc applicable for service supplied through: . 

1. 
2. 

Overhead distribution facilities, 
Underground distribution facilities where such 
fcci11tios are providGd for the utility's 
operating convenience, or 
Underground distribution facilities where such 
facilities ~e provided in accordance with the 
provisions of the underground extension rule. 

Under certc.in physical conditions, such as WGll developed 

built-up urban areas, underground distribution systems may be more 

feasible for the utility to install, operate, and maintain than 

ere overhead distribution systems. For such reasons, applicant 

states it has furnished underground distribution systems in some 

areas for its operating convenience with service at the same rates 

as from an overhead system. In other areas, underground service 

has been furnished where the customer, or a person requesting 

underground service, has paid the difference in cost b~twcen the 

underground system and an equivalent overhead system. Under this 

latter condition applicant's investment in the system is equivalent 

to that in an overhead system ~nd the same rates are applied as 

for service from an overhead system. 

Additional Cost of Underground Facilities 

Applicant 1 s computations i~die~tc that the ratio of the 

cost of underground plant to overhead plant is 7.3 to 1.0 on the 

average. Based on plant records for the system as a whole, 

underground conduit was determined to be 11.9 times as costly as 
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poles per mile of line) underground conductors 9.5 times as costly 

per mile, line tre.nsformers 1.S times as costly and underground 

services 7.0 times as costly. Weighing of these ratios as shown 

in Exhibit No.3 yields the 7.3 figure. 

The next step w.;-.s to determino the fixed annuc.l cost of 

the additional investment of 6.3 times ovorhoad cost by multiplying 11 . 
by a 16.0 perce~ annuel rate. There results an annual factor 

of 1.01, or a monthly factor of approximste1y O.OS, that when 

applied to ~he rate base for the various customer groups yields 

additional monthly ~evcnue requirements. Th~ basic figures of the 

computations contained in Exhibit No. 3 

Rate Bc.se 

Additional Uonthly Revenue 
Rcquired (G 0.08) 

Above Amount AlloClted to 
Cost Components: 

Commodity 
Demnd 
Custo~r 

Uni t Additional IVionthly 
Revenue Required: 

Commodity - per kwhr 
Demand - per kwhr 
Demcnd - per kw of 
Billing DCm:lnd 

Customer - per CustoL~ r 

!7 Ad v~iorem Taxes 
Depreciation 
Income Taxes 
Return 

Total 

2.5% 
3.0 
4.5 
6.0 w.cr 

Domestic 

~~6$ ,6,36,000 

'5,491,000 

1,,3S9,OOO 
1,494,000 
2,608,000 

O.76¢ 
0.S2¢ 

-$2.42 

-4-

are: 

CustoIl".cr Grou~ 
Lighting to ~rge Power on 
S~ll Power Distribution 

$33,320,000 ~42,64S,000 

2,666)000 3,412,000 

979,000 1,93S,OOO 
855,000 1,22S,000 
832,000 252,000 

0.75¢ 
0.65¢ 

0 .. 72¢ 

$1.53 -$.5.30 ~~49.50 
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In the event that applicantTs entire overhead facilities 

were replaced by underground facilities the above tabulation shows 

the need for ~ total additional monthly revenUG requirement of 

$11,569,000 from the three customer groups. 

Developm8nt o~ Rate Surcharges 

Applicant ~llocatcd this additio~l revenue requirement 

to rate schedules based on a consid~r.ation of each of the cost

analysis customer groups.. For example, the addi tional monthly 

revenue requirement for the domestic customer group is ~~5>49l,000 .. 

Such additional r~vcnuc may be collected as a charge per kwhr> or 

as a charge per customer, or as a combin~tion of the two. Applican~s 

cost analysis indicated a commodity ~d dcman~ charge total of 

1.;$ cents per kwhr and a customer charge of !:~2.42. However, 

applicant desired to kec~ the kwhr sUTcherge low in order to avoid 

restriction on residential usc of clcctricit,y and suggested that 

a higher amount be obtained from the customer s'lJrchargo. Its 

final proposal is for ~ 0.5 cent per kwhr surcharge plus a $4.25 

monthly customer ch~go. 

For the lighting and small power group the cost analysis 

indico.ted a commodity and demand ch.'lrge tot.:l.l of 1.40 cents per 

kw'hr and a customer charge of $5 .. 30.. Applicc.nt proposed a surcha.rge 

of 1.0 ~cnts per kwhr plus en $$.00 monthly customer chcrge except 

for Schedules P-l and H where the surcharge would be 0 .. 5 cents 

per kwhr plus $1.20 ~er hp or per kw of connocted load plus a 

customr chcxge of $$.00. 

For large power on distribution the cost analysis indicated 

e. commodity charge of 0.72 cents per kwhr·, ~ demand ch.:lrge of 

$1.53 per kw of billing demand, ~d a customer c~gc ot $49.50. 

Applicant proposcc1. c. s\lrcharge of 0.5 cents per kwhr; plus Do demand 

surcharge of ~~l. 70 per kwof billing demand, plus a customer charge 

of ~S.OO. 
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R~te Surcharge Hypothetical Revenue 

For the domestic Sch~dulo$ D-11 D-2, D-3, D-4, D-5, D-6 

and D!\~-A app1ico.nt computed the following hypothetic~l o.dditioM,l 

r0vcnu~ if 0.11 present customers were receiving service from en 

underground system: 

1$2 1 000,000 kwhr at 0.5¢ ?cr kwhr ~~ 910,000 
1,07$,000 customers tl.t \~4.25 p<;:r month 4.5$2,000 

Domestic total surcharge ~~5,492,OO'O" 

For the lighting ruld sma.11 power customers on ro.to 

S:hedu1es A-l, A-2, A-3 1 A-4, A-5, A-6 and nr-:-E (A-l to 6): 

101,700,000 l~hr o.t l.O¢ ~cr kwhr $l,017,000 
124,;00 customers at ~e.oo per month 616iOOO 

Total lighting and sm. pre ~2, ) ,000 

For small power customers on Schedules P-l end H: 

29,100,000 kwhr ~t 0.5¢ per kwhr 
:329,100 hp or l~w at ::pl.20 per hp or kw 
.32,600 customers at ~~$.OO per month 

Total small power 

$146,000 
.395,000 
~61,000 
~80Z,OOO 

For street lighting customers on Schedule L5-2: 

;,100,000 kwhr o.t 0.5¢ per kwhr 
11 1 900 kw at ~1.20 per kw 

700 customers at $$.00 per month 
Total street lighting 

... 

$26 1 000 
ll,.,000 
6,000 

~46,oo(j 

For large power on distribution Schedules P~2, DM-B 

(A-7) nnd A-7 on distrlbution: 

269,$00,000 kwhr at 0.5¢ per kwhr 
795,000 kw ~t 01.70 per kw 

5,100 customers at $$.00 p~r month 
Total large powor on distr. 

Tot~l hypothctic~l additional revenue 

$1,349,000 
1,.352,000 

. 41,000 
:~2, 742, 000 

$11,095,000 

Applicant made no cdjustmont for s~l~s from 0xisting under

ground systems since such information wes not roadily available, 

but w:::.s satisfied to ~c r~tc surcharge proposals as c.bove which 

would yield $474,000 p~r month less on a hypothetical basis than 

that indicated by its cost computations. 
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Position of City or Long Bench 

The City of Long Beach contended that the ~pplicant hcs 

in no way sust.::lined the burden of proof and the.. t there w~s no 

evidence of a convincing nature that thlil establishment of proposod 

Schedule U would 00 in tho publi~ interest or is necossitated by 

financi:ll distress of c.pplictlnt. The city c.rguos that the chief 

purpose of such c schedule ot rctes is to ~ct ~s c det~rrent to the 

lawful exercise o~ lcgisl~tivc Guthority, end stat~s that the 

entire bc.sis for this roquest o.ppc.z.rs to he. vo beon some ill-cd'Vised. 

llction by the city council ot c single city~ which action wes duly 

corrected oy democre.tic processes,. 

T~e city points out t~t applic~ntTs investment in its 

undorgroUI'ld fccilities is o.pproxime.tely two porcent of its toUll 

pl?nt invc:stment o.nd the cssumption , for computation purposes" 

that ell of the present overhead distribution faciliti~s existing 

in the year 1955 be repl~ced by underground fecilitics c.pp~oaches 

the ::-idiculous. It is reasor..cblc, tho city stetas, to presume thc.t 

the cnnual increase in ~pplic~ntTs plant invQstment for cdditionMl 

underground fccilitics to moot situations for tho health, w01£~o 

end safety of: tho public through. the lcw!ul oxercise of legislativo 

action, - which seems to unduly ~lc.rm appli ~nt, - would bo c. small 

rr~ction of the p~cs~~t inv~stment in underground facilities, nnd 

would, therefor0 1 b~ c. minute and in!initcsim~l b,urden on e.pplie~tT s 

system-wide consum0rs; end further, if nppliccnt felt such under

ground installc.tion was for its operating convvn1enco it would 

probably act 1 as it h~s dono in so mcny ins~~ces, without waiting 

for legisl~tive action. 

Examples of incrcnses in monthly bills for domestic 

custom~rs ranging from 72 percent to 11$ p~r¢~nt, depending on 

monthly us~ge, by tho opor~tion of proposed Sch~dule U, were cited 
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by the city. It st~tes thct this do~s not ropr~sent the maximum 

incrocse that might b.urdcn one or morG customors. \iJher~ underground 

insttlllo.tions c.re required by Ci vil A~ronautics Authority rules, 

~s new cirports ~d heliports tlrO cst~blisho~, the city st~tes thct 

m~ customers of tho cpplic~nt may be requirod, through no desiro 

of their own, to pey the premium r~tcs propos0d undor Sehedulo U. 

The city clso pointed out that thero is no pending 

dom~nd by legisl~tive cction for underground installations by 

c.pplicc.nt, thet no other utility hes spccic.l sch<:::dules or r~tcs 

to componso.to for the cddod cost of underground faCilities, t~t 

th~rc wc.s no time limit C'.s to hOW' long the surcharge rc.to would 

b~ appliGd, th~t tho custom~rs required to pay tho cxtr~ charZo 

mey not receive any benefit from it ~nd thct ro.t~s c.ro not mcdo 

for individual customers b~scd on the investment to serve tho 

individuc.l end thc.t the c.p,licc.nt T s ro.to of return varies with 

ecch cless of customers. It is the city's position that applic~ntfs 

Rule No. 31 (now Rule No. l5) which provides thct one armore 

custom~r$ may obtcin undorground scrvic~ by paying the cdditioncl 

cost gives ~ple prot~ction to the ~ppliccnt whcre the individ~l 

customer or groups of customers d¢mc.nd underground inst~llations. 

In St.l1lllW.ry of its position, Long Beach contvnds t~t this proposal 

is contrary to the public interest end roquosts thct it be denied. 

Findings end Conclusions 

The Commission h~s c~refully considerod the position 

t~en by tho City of Long Beech in this proceeding ~d is appre

cictive of the tim~ .:md effort spent by tho city repr~sentc.tives 

in cnalyzing the proposed schedule and pointing ou~ features thct 

they consider to be objcction~le. However, after a~lyzing tho 

record in this proceeding the Commission finds m~rit in the 

~ppli~ntfs proposal ~d will ~uthorize ~ sp~ciel undorground 
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schedule, but will require the :nc.int::lining of certain records t~t 

~~ll guard ::lgc.ir~t discrimination in op~ration of the sch~dule. 

The Commission foresees ~ re~l cdvantage in having such a schedul~1 

even though thero may presently be no customers on it, and tho 

authoritics which mc.y requirc the ~pplic~t to install underground 

at applicant f s expense "rill be properly c.dvised ahead of time .:ts 

to the r~te effect of such action. 

'W"hile the syst~-wide proportion of investment for 

underground service by applicant is smc.ll compc.r0d to the total 

investment for overhead service) there is such a marked increc.se 

i1: per custotl~r invcztment end cost the. t tl surcharge appears 

warr~ted when the utility is forced to install underground syst~s 

where an overhead system would be practical. A fundamental con

sider~tion in r~te making is thct oach customer should pay c. 

,rec.sona.ble share of the cost of r(.;:ndering the service, but beca.use 

of the large number of customers involved, inc.ivid'U.:ll rat~s are 

impractical and the Commission h(~ established class rates b~sod 

on the usage of the avorcgo customer in ~cch class. Once having 

cst~blishcd a class rato 1 however, the reto is applied to ~ach 

custO:ler indi vidu:llly in the ClolSS. 

The applicc.ntTs proposed surcharg\;}s arc predicated on 

cver~g0 conditions end ~x~ s0greg~tcd by cl~ss~$. In designing 

the proposed surchnrges, schedule by sCh~dule, applicant used its 

judgment ani took into account cdditional f~ctors beside cost, 

.:nore or less, as the Commission would do in prescribing r~te levels. 

?c~ding further experience with this schedule the rates will be 

authorized c.t the levels s'lggested by applic~t. 

At the time applicc.nt seeks to establish an underground 

distribution cres. in ~thich the surcharges wo't.'lld apply, it must 

file with the Commission 0. rate c.ro~ description undar the procedure 
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of Ge:ner~l Order No. 96, ~nd .It thc.t time it will be r~quired to 

notify all customers whose billing would be Cl.ffected thereby .. 

A.~ increase in d0nsity or growth in en cree mey change 

tho situation £rom one in whic~ the undurground is required by 

T~lcgislati ve action" to one of ncompenyT S oper~ting convenience". 

The proposed schedule docs not provide ~ mothod to determine this, 

ch.mge and provide for discontinuance of tho surcharge. In ord(lr 

to cv~luate the epplic~bility of tr~s schedule applicant will be 

required to maintain records of its customers served by such 

underground facilit,ics shoWing: 

1. Nam~s of custoQ~rs or groups of custom~~s 
2. Address or loc~tion 
:3 • Cost of underground sYstem 
4. Estimated cost of cquiv~lcnt ov~rhe~d system 
5. Dato of inst~llc.tion 
6. Estimated life of facilities 
7. Rate schedules being ~pplicd 
$. Total enn~l revenue end rcvenu~ from surch~rgo 

received from serviCG to such inst~llations 
9.. The reason why' ~ S1J%' charge is b cing .?pplied 

10. Customer density in the cree 

The COmmission finds thc.t public convenience c.nd 

necessity require the filing by applicc.nt of ~ Schedule U) subs~n

tic.lly as proposod, designc.t{;;d tfRc.te Sur,chars'os for Service irom 

Designated Underground Distribution Systems", c.nd trot D.ny incrco.scs 

in ro.tcs or cho.rges resulting from customers being served in the 

future by undergr.ound fCl.ciliti(!)s inst.lllc .. d D.t thv cxpensG of the 

c.pplicc.nt ~d not for Q.pplicantTs operating convonience, D.ro fair 

o.nd reasonable. 

o R D E R ............. ..-

The Southern Cclifornic Edison Compc.ny having applied 

to this Commission for c.uthority to mnke offective a proposod new 

Schedule U, entitled iTRo.te Surchcrges for S0rvico from Desigmtod 

Und~rground Distribution Systems tf , thet ~y result in incroases in 
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retos ~nd chergos, a public hoaring he-ving been held, the: mc.tter 

Mving b'een submi tted ~nd now being reed.y for decision; thereforo, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that cpplicru'lt is Q,uthorlz ed. to 

f'ile in qu.;:,druplicc.to \,li th this Commission, ~ter the effecti va 

dete of this order, in conformity with Goncrc.l Order No. 96, Q, 

schedule of rates subst~tially oquiv~~nt to that sot forth in 

Exhibit "A", attached to the amendment to applicction filed 

Novembor 1, 1955. Said schedule of rates will becomo effective 

a.fter not le ss th3n five deys f noti co to this COmmission and to 

the public. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that applicant shell maintain 

records of customers receiving service under the aforeseid schedule, 

as described in the opinion pert of tho docision. 

Tho effective do.te of this order shall be twenty dC\Ys 

after tho date h~reof. 

Dated ct ____ ~n __ Fm~n_e~_e_o ____ ~ tL 
th is / £' ---d.Ct1 

JANUARY of ________ > 1957. 

Commissioners 

Comm1sG1onor2~.:tt~..YLl.~_~.9.~~~. bo1'Dg 
necescar11y ~bsent. ~!d not.~art1c1~te 
~ tho 41~~o31t1on of this ~rocooding. 
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